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Why has there been a ffilxed reactlon 1n the Jewlsh communlty to the recently-

~. v~ promulgated Vatlcan GUldellnes on Catholic-Jewish relations?
~"'....u ah~

Jc.~ _

The answer to that quest' on lies, in part, ,n know,ng something about the

~
behlnd-the-scenes
.v~~~

facts regard,ng the way ,n WhlCh the document was released, as

, much as ,t has to do wlth a preclse understandlng of its contents

0-::' •i "",.,
3~'1

The Guidellnes were prepared by the Vatlcan Commlsslon for Cathollc-Jewlsh

Relatlons, appointed by Pope Paul VI ,n October 1974, and headed by three Cathol,c
leaders who are genulnely sympathetlc to Judalsm, the Jewish people, and qUlte

poss,bly, Israel.
who

1S

(They are Cardlnal Jan W,llebrands, a learned Dutch theolog,an

preS'de~both

of the Commlss1on and of the Vatican Secretariat for the

Promo'tlOn of Chrlstlan UmtYj Canon Charles Moeller, a bri11,ant Belgian

Phil0~her.

who 1S vlce-president, and the Rev. Plerre de Contenson, an

effervescent French Domlnlcan
In recent years, a maJor

,sc).AN,.)

pr;est~whO

a_.

serves as Secretary.}

struggle for power has taken place between

the various branches of the CurTa, wlth the Vatlcan Secretarlat of State

emerg,ng with all the polltical control central,zed ,n ,ts hands.

When the

GUldel,nes on Catholic-Jewish relatlons were completed, they were sent Uupstairs U

to the Secretar,at of State for approval.
The Secretarlat of State Utook over" the document, made a number of changes
in ltS text, and then arranged for lts world-wide dlstribution to Cathollc ',
hlerarchies on a "sub secreta" (secret) basis.

The State authorlties also set

the publlcat,on date fOlfrlday, January 3,1975 "12:00 a.m," (Rome time). That
date preceded by three-days the long-scheduled meet,ng between the Vat, can
CommlSS10n on Cathol,c-Jewlsh Relations and the International Jewish Commlttee

for Interrellgious Co.sultat,ons (IJCIC).

"
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The general contents of the GUlde11nes became known to the Jewlsh
representatlves about ten days before thelr release to the press.

When lt

became clear that some of the contents would become a cause of controversy especlal1y the studied omlSSl0n of any reference to Israel's rell910uS and hlstorlC
meanlng to the Jewish people and a contrlved reference to the Cathollc'S need to
"witness ll thelr Chratlan fa,th to Jews. albelt sensitlvely - I telephoned

the European office of the American Jewish Commlttee and asked lf lt was posslb1e
to have the pub11cation#' of the GUlde11nes postponed. After all, I argued,
we were to meet wlth the Vatlcan commlssl~three days later ln Rome.

Why could

we not discuss the GUlde11nes together and find a way to help formulate a
text-especlally those "s tlcky" parts - so that mlsunderstandlng and frlctlon

could be reduced to a mlnimum, and in order that its genuinely posltive features

cgu1d gain maximum acceptance and thereby really glve Catho11c-Jewlsh re1atlons
a maJor push forward?
The answer came back promptly from Rome that postponement of the GUlde1ines
was absolutely out of the question, and that the power to change that declslon
was out of the hands of the Vatlcan

commissl~for

Catho11c-Jewish Te1atlons.

The reason for that arbltrary pub11cation of the text of the GUlde11nes on
the very eve of the Vatlcan-Jewish meetlng soon became abundantly clear. The
Va t, can Secretarl a t of Sta te .
"' . . . .IS. . .odiliQl.iiiiSiilil!ii_iOII...... has

been actively engaged '" its own diplomat,c offenslve explorlng detente wlth

the Arab governments, Moslem natlons, and the Moscow-domlnated Communist bloc.
By pub 11 sh, n9 the GUl de 11 nes three days

II

Erev ll the Vat, can-Jewl sh consul tatlOn,

the Secretariat of State's dlp10mats slgna1ed a clear and
to the Arab-Mus11m-Communlst world.

unamblg~us

message
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Str,pped to ,ts essence, that message was: Have no anx,ety about the
meet,ng w,th the Jews next week.

Noth,ng w,ll change ,n Vat, can policy. There

w,ll be no moves toward recogn,tion of the State of Israel, for, as you can see
,n the actual text we are publ,sh,ng

befor~and~ch
......,

;;r:./

modiflCat,on once it is

promulgate""her~w'l1

is not subJect to

not be even a single rel,g,ous

or theological reference to "the holy land." And when the Jewi sh delegat1me/t
~

with Pope Paul VI on January 10 - an altogether warm and IIgemutlich" audience -

,t was the Jew,sh statement (which I was asked to draft for the Jew,sh delegat,on)
~A ;f ...."s~I ..-.J
wh,ch referred to the ,mportance of Israel~o Juda,sm and the Jewish people. The
Pope's statement conformed ent,rely to the Vat,can Secretar,at of State policy
of total sllence on Israel, even 1n splrtual tenms :

The Guidel,nes also commun,cated a reassur,ng message to Arab Chr,st,ans,
such as Patr,arch Max,mos

Hak'm/arC~-defender

of gun-running Archbishop Capucc"

and Archb,shop George Khodr of Lebanon. These Arab churchmen, and hundreds of
others like them throughout the Middle East,have been preaching an unreformed
theology that asserts ,n the class,c formulat,on of 4th century
of Cesarea,

;0"

1i\ ""

that Judalsm 15 upreparatv:{yangelica",

IS I 1"), (

E:.u~.. b I u~

Bishop' ~

L e ,--

r"""" (.,l"l"'"
)
as a

~(ex1Sted solely

preparatlOn for the comlng of Chrlstlanlty which 1S now the IItrue Israel."

That

tr,umphalist,c vers,on of pre-ecumenical Christ,anity happens to be a powerful
theological support for current Arab natlonalism, for if

t;r0bu
can succeed 1n

persuading the Chr,st,an world that God's permanent elect,on through the S,nait,c
&II c/.<4 eQd' .~) J
covenant w,th the people of Israel has been ,nvalidatedJlthen ,t s~uid easily
be able to make the case that the same God's covenant w,th Abraham to whom
the Promised Land was given "forever!! can also be cancelled.

(Gen.12)
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Prof. David Flusser of Hebrew Unlverslty, perhaps the greatest authorlty

-I\....

on [list

~

n-.4. ~ 'ct' s a.....

•• ,.. Ii)

yJUdaism and Chrlstlanlty, has wrltten that the reference to _ 1. . .p.8"

- ,""Chrlstlan witness 1n

~~

ese

ui e lnes was no

c-. ~

necessary "in princlp

\4,M-O

e.fll

\,.y;:

c

..

No

such statement appeared ln any form in the magnlflcent 1969 proposed set of
Guidelines WhlCh the Vatican Secretarlat on Christian Unity prepared\ nor ln
the 1973 French B1Shop's Comm,ttee's Declaratlon on Chrlst,an Relatlonshlps

wlth Judalsm; nor ln the 1967 Amerlcan Catholic Bishops GUldellnes.
Indeed, the 1969 Vatlcan "working document/had it not been suppressed
by the same alllance of pro-Arab polltical forces and ultra-conservatlve theologlans- /
would have deserved to be called "historlc" for lt dealt forthrlghtly and wlth
lntellectual honesty wlth

~fundamental

lssues that are central to any real

understanding between Chrlstians and Jews'
On J",dalsm as a l1vln

I

lO~'
it ec1ared, tlGod has

vealed hlmself to

his people I af) and made to /it the ft of the Torah. nd he has confided
,
'
to lt a word
'endures forev~ (Isalah 40 8)
word that has become an
unquenchable sourc of lire and'prayer, in a radition that has Just not ceased
~ centurle •
to enrlch itself thro h the

.
.
On The Land of Israe

"Fldelity to the covenant was linked to

-5ThlS 1969 document, and those of the French Catholic B1Shops' committee
and the American Catholic B1Shops, make it abundantly clear that the Catho1lc
church has aval1ab1e to lt "the theology of Judaism" that would enable
it to put aSlde once and for always its proselytizing approach to the
Jewlsh people, and to come to terms both splrltua11y and practlca11y with
the momentous lmportance of Israel as the domlnant existentlal real,ty 1"

Jewish self-consciousness today.
It 15 traglc that representatlves of the World Jew; h Congress and the

Synagogue Council of America have found lt necessary to exp aln why the Vatlcan
has not found it possible to adopt these enllghtened views toward those issues
which count most to Jews today. Are Jewlsh
careerist publlClty

lnstitutlon=}(~~/Rersona1/I'M.

a..,.

~

. so corrosive that Jewlsh spokesmen becom apo10glsts

for anti-Jewish forces in the Vatican, rather than proud advocates of thelr
?
people's lnterests.

e Guidelines of Jan. 3, 1975, does have many good th l ngs in lt, and
they should be welcomed as far as they go, and should be

a~elY

lmplemented.

But when compared with how far they should have gone as an act of Justlce to
the Jewlsh people, the welcome should be - as Prof . Flusser rightly adVlsed -

